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The umbrella term, "infantil e nystagmus", incl udes several benign 

types of nystagmus that are commonly associated with infancy. Each is a 

distinct type of nystagmus with specific waveforms, underl ying mechanisms 

and, to a l aser extent, clinical characteristics. They incl ude: congenital 

nystagmus (CN); latent/manifest l atent nystagmus (LMLN); and spasmus 

nutans. In addition, some individual s with CN can damp their nystagmus 

whil e fixating a distant target by employing a purposive esotropia. This 

"nystagmus blockage syndrome" resul ts in either a l ow amplitude CN or MLN. 

Finall y, some individual s may exhibit both CN and LMLN waveforms, 

separately or in combination. It shoul d be noted that infants may also 

present with symptomatic nystagmus. This incl udes: downbeat nystagmus, 

indicating structural l ower brain stem abnormal ities; epileptic nystagmus; 

uniocul ar nystagmus, indicating a possibl e optic nerve glioma; vestibular 

nystagmus, indicating vestibul ar asymmetry; and to the so cal l ed, 

"nystagmus" of the bl ind. The l etter is not a tr ue nystagmus but rather a 

wondering of the eyes. 

Two questions that have persisted since CN was r ecognized are: 1) 

"Why do individuals with CN not experience oscillopsia ?" and 2) "How do 

individual s with CN achieve high visual acuity ?" Adults who acquire 

nystagmus experience oscillopsia (the illusory movement of the 

environment) but those with CN somehow manage to ignore the constant, high 

vel ocity slip of al l retinal images. Similarl y, normal visual acuity 

degrades significantly as el ther the image moves off the center of the 

fovea or has a r etinal slip velocity of more than sever al degrees per 

second; in CN both occur. 

Careful studies of the foveation ability present in CN have 

demonstrated the remarkabl e accuracy of the fixation mechanism despite the 

presence of this large oscillation. Standard deviations of 10-20 minarc of 
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cycle-to - cycle foveation periods have been found; normal fixation is 5-10 

minarc . In addition, fixa tion in the vertical p lane was found to be normal 

in a subject with hor i zontal eN; most eN is horizontal w ith a small 

torsiona l component. The use of phase planes ( pl ots of eye position vs. 

eye ve locity) have been very useful in study ing eN fixation, smooth 

pursuit and the vestibulo-ocular reflex. All these have been found to be 

within normal limits during the important foveation periods . 

Our s tudies of four eN subjects eliminated several possible 

explanations for their ability to suppress oscillopsia. It was not due to: 

low acuity raising their motion detection threshold; vision being totally 

suppressed except during foveation per iods ; or saccadic suppression from 

the fast phases of the eN waveforms . Two other possibi lities, extra

retina l information or the abili ty to preferen tia lly use feveation-period 

information were not ruled out by these studies. Oscillopsia suppression 

remained an unexplained phenomenon until two rare individuals with eN were 

studied. One deve loped transient horizontal oscillopsia later in life and 

the other developed an oscillopsia, the plane of which depended on the 

fixating eye. 

Studying the. first individual revealed tha t  when the waveforms 

contained foveation periods that repeatedly (on a cyc le-to-cycle basis) 

satisfied position and velocity criteria associated with good acuity in 

normals, he experienced no oscillopsia. Oscillopsia was present only when 

his eN waveforms lacked such " wel l-developed " foveation periods. Phase 

planes with "foveation windows" super i mposed on the eN traj ectories 

demonstrated the presence or absence of this stability. Failure of the 

trajectories to enter the window corresponded w ith the perception of 

oscll lopsia. Since both the eN and oscillopsia were in the horizontal 

plane, it cou ld not be determined whether the oscillopsia direction was 

determined by the eN waveform i tse l f or by the motion of the foveation 

periods. 

The second individual with eN and acquired oscillopsia helped clarify 

the mechanism involved in oscillopsia suppression and the relation of 

osc illopsia direction to both the eN and the foveation periods. She had 

predominantly horizontal oscillops i a while fixa ting with her right eye and 

vertical oscillopsia while fixating with her left eye. Her eN was diagonal 

in the right eye and hor i zontal l y ellip t ical in the lef t . Fast phases 

depended on which eye was fixating; they beat downward and nasally in the 

fixating eye and upward and tempora lly in the suppressed eye. In the 
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horizontal plane, that represented a reversed l at ent component. Through 

the use of phase pl anes , conjugacy plots (right eye vs, left eye). and 

both position and velocity scan paths (horizontal vs. vertical motion), we 

were able to relate the oscillopsia direction in each plane to the 

relevant parameter of eye motion. Her perception of horizontal oscillopsia 

with right eye fixation was due to horizontal position instabi ll ty of the 

foveation periods of her CN waveform. Her perception of vertical 

oscillopsia with lef t-eye fixation was due to vertical velocity 

instability of the foveation periods. The oscillopsia direction reflected 

the motion of the fixating eye only when there was a lack of repeatable, 

well-developed foveation periods in both planes. Thus, the ability to 

repeatedly (cycle-to-cycle) foveate a target within the foveation window 

criteria allowed suppression of oscillopsia. Failure to do so in either 

plane resulted in oscillopsia in that plane, independent of the plane (s) 

of the eN. Failure to do so in both planes resulted in osclllopsla 

d ictated by the eN motion. 

The same two questions posed above for eN have also been asked about 

LMLN .  That is: 1) "Why do indivi duals with LMLN not experience oscl llopsi a 

?" and 2) "How do individuals with LMLN achieve high visual acuity?". We 

know that eN waveforms exhibit post saccadic foveation per iods followed by 

an acceleration away from the target. The LMLN waveform has no such 

foveation periods and the initial velocities of the decelerating slow 

phases may be high. Such waveforms are neither conducive to good acuity 

nor oscillopsia suppression, yet both are characteristic of subj ects with 

LMLN. The same techniques of analysis that were used in eN were applied to 

subjects wlth LMLN. We chose a subject with excellent acuity (20/15) and 

LMLN. During intervals of no strabismus (i.e., the target image was within 

the foveal area of both eyes), there was no MLN. In the presence of 

strabi smus and a low-amplitude MLN, linear sl ow phases took the image of 

the target away from the center of the fovea wi th low retinal slip 

veloci ties and saccadic fast phases returned it to the center. This 

conformed to the analy sis of prior laser-target retinal cinematography and 

ophthalmoscopic examination. The low drlft veloci ties did not prevent good 

acuity nor induce oscillopsia. However, our records of higher amplitude LN 

and MLN ( both in the presence of strabismus) revealed that the saccadic 

fast phases took her fixating eye past the target, there by al lowing 

target foveation during the low-velocity tail ends of the decelerating 

slow phases. Phase planes confirmed satisfaction of the same 
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foveation-window criteria by subjects with LMLN as was required by 

subjects with eN. This was a novel use of the saccadic system to create 

retinal position errors rathe r than its normal role, which to reduce 

retinal position errors . Thus, individuals with LMLN are able to ach i eve 

good acuity and suppress oscill opsia by uti l izing the low-velocity, low 

position-error port i ons of their slow phases for target foveation, just as 

those with eN do. The d i fference lies only in the l ocation of the 

foveation periods-at the beg innings of the slow phases in eN and at their 

ends in LMLN. 

The foveation peri ods of both eN and LMLN are the only intervals of 

time during which the image of the visual target of inte rest is ne ar the 

center of the fovea and when the retinal slip velocity all visual images 

(across the whole visual scene) is low. They are, by default, the only 

intervals where high acuity is possible ; successive, well-developed 

foveation periods also appear to be required for the suppression of 

oscillopsia. In the course of our studies of fixation in eN, we developed 

a nystagmus foveat ion function (NFF) that provided a more sensitive 

measure of the eN null angle than did eN intensity . The NFF contains the 

variables of fovea,tion time per cycle and the standard deviations of 

foveation position and velocity, measured during foveation periods . Since 

these are the vari ab l es that help to determine visual acu i ty , it is not 

surprising that the NFF also tracks potential visual acuity , at least for 

below-normal acuities. The NFF was equally useful in pred ict ing acuity, 

within the same range, for those with LMLN. This suggests that the same 

criteria need to be satisfied for good acuity, independent of the type of 

nystagmus causing the decrement of vision. At higher acuities, the NFF 

statured and was insensitive to small changes in acuity. We are presently 

developing a nystagmus acuity function (NAF) that varies linearly with 

visual acuity. 
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